
 

Newsletter 

Friday 10th April 2020 

Dear Parents, 

I hope that this newsletter finds you all safe and well.  

It’s hard to believe that we have all completed 3 weeks of lockdown and although there seems to be no end in sight, 

the good news does seem to be that the lockdown is having a positive impact on stopping the virus spread rapidly.  

Thank you for sending in your rainbows, pictures of home learning and your gratitude photographs. Please keep 

sending them in; it is a lovely opportunity to see the children. We are missing them.  

For parents of Nursery and Reception children please remember that you can still log onto Tapestry and upload 

photos of your children taking part in activities at home. The staff will comment and would love to see them.  

The children of key workers who have been in school this week have been keeping busy and yesterday made 

beautiful Easter cards which were sent off to two local care homes.  

              

I have uploaded a new learning project called ‘Viewpoints’ which is helpfully centred around your home! 

I have also put on the home learning page some links on wellbeing and an excellent resource on explaining to your 

children about Coronavirus.  

If you do have any questions about learning, concerns about your child’s/families wellbeing during the closure please 

do not hesitate to email me on head@holtsmereinfants.herts.sch.uk we are happy to help.  

 Enjoy the sunshine and take care of yourselves. Stay home. Stay safe.  

Mrs O’Connell 

 Our key worker children designed an Easter Egg using natural products  
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 George making cakes with his sister 

 

 Isabelle 

          Jacob                  

 



                        

 Caden’s Science experiment and taking part in a Beaver class Zoom call   

 

 

 Oliver         Sean  

 

  Alfie            

 



 Yasmeen     Lucy baking with her sister 

 

 

 

   Izzy’s volcano    

 

 Beatrice’s work on ‘My family’  



 

 

 Paris’ work on ‘My family’         

 

 

 Rhett dancing to Trolls       Ivan  

 Harrison using his telescope to look at the amazing ‘pink moon’  



 

  Aarav’s rainbow 

 Matthew helping with cooking  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Gratitude Challenge 

   Tilly about her friend Polly  

 Joey about his friend Jack 

 

 Polly’s picture about her friend Tilly 



 Paris’ picture about her friend Maisie 

 

  Jack’s picture about his friends  

 

 

 Isabelle’s picture about her friend Sofia 

 



 Freya’s picture about her friend Isla 


